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May 30, 2020

To,
General Manager
The Bombay Stock Exchange Limited
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers,
Dalal Street, Fort
Mumbai
Maharashtra 400001

Subject Disclosure of material impact of COVID_19 pandemic on the
Company under SEBI (Listing Obligations anj Disclosur"
Requiremenfs) Regulations, 2015.

Company Code : 540728

Dear Sir,

'fhe 
lockdowns and restrictions imposed on various activities due to covlD _ r9 pandemic,while being a necessary measure to contain its spread, have also por"a unpr"".J"nt"achallenges to all businesses and the business op.ru,ion, at sayaji Industries Limited havebeen no exception to this.

Pursuant to Regulation 30 of Listing Regulations read with SEBI circular No.sEByHo/cFD/cMDr/crR/p/2020/84 daied zolh vay, 2020 and wirh reference to ourearlier relevant disclosures on. the subject, following are the brief deta s relating to thermpact of the covlD-lg pandemic and the resultant lockdown, on the operatio", 
"r,rr"Companv:

Product ion and Operat ions:

owing to the pandemic ofcovid-i9 and the ensuing Lockdown throughout the country, we atSayaji Industries Limited had halted the productiJn at our plant in Kathwada, Ahmedabadfi'om 2"dApr , 2020. The production and other oo"ru;i;;r;ur" been resumed in a staggeredmanner from 4tl' May' 2020. Presently we are working af close to 60% of our production
Capacity and are hopeful ofgradually increase in the saie in upcoming months.

we are following all the guidelines and sops suggested by Government and other bodies tomaintain Social Distancing at work place and oi'r". nygien" practices such as sanitizationtunnels, measuring of temperature with infrared scanners, etc. at the plant. At the same time,
::::."1]]::d. 

all our adminisrrative sraff to work from home as far as possible and ensuresn.rooth funclioning of ail operations. Since majority of our workfbrce consists of locals, weare protected from the possible labour sho;rt4&ej- dr-re to the migrant labour issue..,;.'i;::i.li{
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Liouiditv position:

Sayaji Industries Limited h

::j:*lt,:.mil:tfi # jY;i,,T:,ffi f..fi #i,jT.:iT1x,fi :ff it";
,rur.qu"ntty fur;;; ;;,;;:T*rof .receivables 

has been a.ruv"o u'Jir'"'#"unll' o".n

Sunnly Chain and Demand Scenario:
'l 

hc supply chain was a li*re co.nstrained in the frrst harf of May 2020 due to iimited
:]"1,]:?il',r. "rTeans of rransportation bur ,rr. ,t,uu,i*.i, tn
l,i:::: 

r:l"l issues going rorward. The demand orr''.",.ooroutng 
by the day and we do not

f; lucose. Sorbitol.  Dexrrose vononyorure uio"ornuor" ' , l t" t 'group 
product such as Liquidmainrl suppried to Food. ir:o .:1ilil;"#;;;",:ilJ:ffif ;iTiff ff:r.i:

;fl#i^:-1J";T:*;,';ir:"1'*gei"e ili,io ', *o as compared to th" ,.",t or
these industries ,"0'.i 

"o #JJ,ff:'"t 
of the inclustries now, we expect the demand from

Profitabilitv:

;::.lTly$iy# 3i;T,":l'^1 
':tativerv in the nrst qua:rer due to the Lockdown and

grounds, Sayaji Industrie, al 
tott' As per the directive 01 uo-vemment and on humanitarian

workers and contract *o.kJt::d 
has nrade. full payment of_ salaries 
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",, 
,1.activerv rooking u, uu,io* .ol', :|j,'.ff;:ffi i,Yi::H":. :ll il: n'"""*.,,.",',

the drastic reduction in Raw Materia, ,nr.llr-""ri.,.o"ltt 
t'"to costs. At the same rime,

company in the longer run o cushion the profitability of the

Kincliy take the same on your record and acknowledse.
'I'hanking 

you.

Yours faithfully
For Sayaji Industries Ltd.

4' ,., fA ".t
(Rajesh H. Shah)
Company Secretary &
Sr. Executive Vice president


